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hcscc & rsb JOINT MEDIA RELEASE 
29 MAY 2011 

helping braille readers Speak up in SOUTH AUSTRALIA 

In a South Australian first, a Braille business card has been developed to help people who are blind or vision impaired to contact the office of the Health and Community Services Complaints Commissioner, HCSCC. 

With assistance from the Royal Society for the Blind (RSB), South Australia’s Health and Community Services Complaints Commissioner, Leena Sudano, has released the Braille card to encourage Braille readers to get help or speak up about their concerns if they have a complaint about a health or community service in SA. 

“People with special needs, like Braille readers, need to know how they can get help to speak up about concerns or complaints about health and community services in South Australia,” Ms Sudano said. 

“The new HCSCC Braille business card is a simple but important step to improve awareness about the right to speak up.”

RSB Community Services Manager, Margaret Brown has confirmed that there are about 200 Braille readers in South Australia who will welcome the HCSCC Braille card.

“Ensuring information is accessible to our clients is important to the RSB and we’re always pleased when other organisations provide material in alternate formats,” said Mrs Brown. 

Ms Sudano said that the HCSCC exists for anyone who has had a poor experience with a heath or community service in South Australia.

“The community can have confidence in what we do and I encourage people, including Braille readers, to contact us about any unresolved complaint,” Ms Sudano said.  Some of the common concerns experienced by people with a visual impairment are highlighted in the following case study.

Service providers can seek support from the RSB to help staff and volunteers gain awareness of how best to communicate with a patient or service user who is blind or vision impaired.  For example, bright yellow ‘Vision Impaired patient stickers’ can be affixed to hospital patient’s files or to bed identification labels ensuring that staff are aware of the needs of the patient.  A Disability Awareness booklet provides practical suggestions that can assist an in-patient who is blind or vision impaired.  By following some simple guidelines the hospital stay for a person with vision impairment can become less stressful, and can make the difference from being dependent on others to being less dependent or independent.
ENDS
For a free HCSCC Braille card call HCSCC Tel 08 8226 8666 or free call from a country landline 1800 232 007.
For assistance with a person who is blind or vision impaired, please contact the RSB Community Services team Tel 08 8232 2444.

For further information, please contact: 
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hCSCC Case Study

Stephen – hOSPITAL CARE and the NEEDS OF A PERSON Who is Blind

Stephen is blind, he needs to attend a dialysis clinic regularly and he is often admitted to hospital for treatment.  After having a number of problems in hospital, Stephen made a complaint to the hospital’s complaints officer. The complaints officer was able to fix the problems for him, but each time he was admitted to hospital the same problems would happen. Stephen made a complaint to HCSCC because he didn’t want the same problems to continue every time he went to hospital.  

Stephen complained that most of the hospital staff looking after him assumed that he could see and that this was causing many practical problems. Sometimes he missed meals or medication because they were left on his tray and taken away again before he was aware they were there.  He also complained that at times he would miss bits of information about his treatment.  For example, staff would point to something they were talking about rather than saying the word, or they would refer to something in his notes that he couldn’t read.  

Stephen said that the staff were very good at providing his medical care and treatment but that he found it very hard when there were lots of small day to day problems created by staff not noticing that he was blind.  

Stephen had notices placed around his bed and in his medical notes asking people to be aware that he could not see and to adapt their services to meet his needs. More often than not, these notices were ignored. 

HCSCC contacted the hospital and explained the problems that Stephen had experienced. HCSCC said that Stephen was keen for a written care plan to be developed so that when needed, he and everyone else, could use it.  HCSCC asked the hospital staff to speak with Stephen and with his input write a care plan to let staff know how best to meet his needs.

The hospital acted quickly as they could see that a care plan would not only help Stephen, but would also help the staff looking after him. With Stephen’s help they developed a written care plan and they started using it the next time Stephen was admitted to hospital. 

Stephen was very happy with the results and told HCSCC that the care plan was working well. When he felt that people were not aware of his needs, he was able to draw their attention to his care plan. Stephen said that he was pleased that the care plan covered staff other than his medical team and it had helped to sort out problems with catering and cleaning as well. 

When the hospital realised what a big difference this kind of care plan had made for Stephen, they decided to trial similar care plans with other patients.  Stephen’s complaint not only sorted out his concerns about going to hospital, it has helped other patients to have a better hospital experience. 


ENDS


























